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Obituaries 
REV. DB. G. GRANT 
C&UMPLEY 
Funeral services and bu-
rlal took place In New York 
City last Thursday for the 
Rev. Dr. G. Grant Crum~ 
Jey, 66, pastor of the Bethel 
AME Church in Buffalo 
from 1965 to 1976. 
The Rev. Dr. Crumpley, 
who would have been 67 on 
Saturday, died Jan. 4, 1981 
, ln the New Rochelle Medical 
Center after a short ~-
A candidate for bishop of 
the African Methodist Epi-
9COpal Church on two occa-
dons, the Rev. Dr Crumpley 
Na& ordained In the denorni-
latioD'S ministry in 1942. He 
Na& pastor of churches in 
~n, Brewton and Bir-
ningham, Ala., and at 
f.acedonia Church in Flusb-
ng, before coming to Buf. 
alo in· 1965. 
City, Decatur and David, 
both ol Buffalo; and Jeffery 
ol Richmond,Va.; and three 
daughters, Faye Young of 
Richmond, and Susan 
Crumpley and Jennifer 
Sumter, both of New York 
City. 
While serving as pastor of 
3ethel Church here, the 
lev. Or. Crumpley estab- . 
lsbed the church's five 
lead Start centers and 
llided the church's renova-
lon. 
The Rev. Dr. Crumpley 
ras a past president ol the 
atennet,bodist Ministerial 
&nce ol Buffalo and had 
erved on the Buffalo City 
1ann1ng Board. He former-
, was first vice president ot 
ae Butfalo Area Council of 
burcbes and was active in 
:vii rights organimtlons. 
Tbe Rev. Dr. Cnunpley, a 
ative of Lakewood, Fla., ls 
ll'Vtved by his wife, the Cor-
ter Wlllle Lee Coleman; 
.gilt sons, Carl of Chicago, 
rady Jr., Ronald, Dallas 
:ad Sidney, allff New York 
cl 
